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NEW TRUSTEES ELECTED
The Board of Trustees elected two
new rrustees, The Honorable Ray C. 0. borne and Dr. J. Donald \X!argo.
Mr. Osborne is the senior partner in
the law firm of Osborne, Hankin1>, MacLanen and Redgrave. He is married to the
former Mary Thom \'i/hite and they have
one daughter, Molly. Mr. Osborne received his B.S. from North Carolina
State Universiry anJ a Docrorate of Law
from rhc Univcrsiry of Nllrth Carolina.
He se.rver..l in the Florida House uf
Rcprescmativcs for three term~ and rn
1968 was clecn:d Lieutenant Governor
for the State of Florida. Mr. Oshome also
was with the U.S. Annv from 1955-57 as
a First Lieutenant in the Third Armored
Division. Hc serve r_,n the Boarrl nf nirectors o( First Union National Bank of
Florida and as a Trustee of lhe B()Ca Raton Community Hospital. He has also
been a member of the Board of Trustees
of St. Andrews School, the Vestry of St.
Oregorv's Church, and is a Past Commodore of rhc Royal Palm Yacht & Country
C lub.
Or. \X!argo received h.ls B.S. from Allegheny College, stud.led at the GraduaLe

School of Cardiovascular Physiology and
Experimental urgery at the Universiry
of MLnnesora, and wa. granted hi~ M .D.
from Temple University. His Rotating Tntemsh.ip and Residency m Obstetrics and
Gynecology was at Jackson Memorinl
Hospira! tn Miami. Dr. \Vargo has been in
private pracnce in Boca Raton smce
1959. In reccm years, his practice has
h.:cn limited m gynecology. He resides in
Boca Raton \\'ith his wife, Joan, and rheir
t\\'O nns.
He is Past Chief nf Medical taff at
Boca Raton Community Hospital, Secn:tary of the Board ,if Tru tees of Boca Raton Communi ty Hospital, founding
Director of Citizens N acional Bank,
Chairman of the Advi my R0ard ofFirsr
Union National Bank of Florida, South
Palm Beach County. Dr. \X!argo's professional membership include AMA,
FlviA, Fellow of Lhe American College of
Obstetric, and Gynecology, Amenc.:an
Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and
AmeTican ociety of Colposcory and
Co lpomiscroscopy. He has alsc publi hed
.irticles rclari ng co umliovascular physiology.

H11norabl(• Ra) C. Osborne

Dr. ) Don,zld \\1/a,gn

,

From the Desk of the President ...
A~ the College of Boca Racon continues to celebrate its 25th Anniversarv, 1
arn pleased to report to you that manv
exciting thing. are happening. Programs
heing developed fm the near furure will
rrovidc further building blocks on the
wny to establishing the College of Boca
Raton as the private higher educational
in.smution m Florida.
The College has formed an affiliation
with rhe Harid Conservamry of Music.
Our campus will he the :ite for rhe Conservatory's performing art~ school. Srudem.s at Harid will have the opponunity
to attend courses at the College and further expand their educational
background .

Recently, parents visited their chi].
dren and shared a slice of collegiate life
with them <luring Parents' Weekend.
Ho~pitality garne5, sports, mini-colleges,
and great food contributed to a mosr enjoyable weekend. On Friday evening,
over 100 students were honored during
the academic Honors Convocation in
the Lynn Student Center.
The College of Boca Raton's sports
programs have been mirroring its academic- excellence. Both the men's and
women's tennis teams have been working
hard m build a reputation as the mugbest
teams to beat in Florida. Our men' soccer team contmues to participate in tournaments and bring home wins. ln Apnl,

they travel to New Mexico to participate
in rhe \X!orld Collegiate Soccer Cup as
the 1987 NAIA Champions.
lt continues co be an exciring year.
We look back with pride on our accomplishments and look ahead to further successes, building upon the traditions char
have broughL the College m its present
scarure.

•

RECOGNITION
BREAKFAST
Prcsidem Ro· \\duimed the Colkge
community at th rta: em annual Ri:1.:,ignm1m 8reakfa~1 m 1he Lynn SmJcnr
Center. On hanJ were faLul v ond staff
whll ha\'c been wHh the College smcc ir
h~1n111ngs c,,cnry-fivc vcar, ;1go.
~ erv11,:c awarJ wen_. pre.~encl.'d co Lhc
(ollmrn,g:

Twcmy yc.irs •
harrm orr1. , Rusmess Offiu.·
'upcrv1sor

Tc11 yc;irs J:imes D. Mnnhcws, Vi ·c PrcsiJl•nt
(or lnslicu mnal Re~e;m·h
Five \"cars•

ani:v Adam~, Lihrarv Dircl·tor
R berr Adam~. I fousekee1 ing
dela Cava: ~. Housekeeping

john Che\\, t\: ,ociare Profossor and
Funeral
Rmr/,c-rt '\Jum,, El1:,1bcrh Du,L,, k, ~, Eli;:,rhcrli Ii~-", 'ihm,m .\'f>rn.1, Dm1 11.,.,.,, l,1me; Mauhe« ,, •\,ld.i
Ct1\·

1:os, L11rnw M1•r1i/

n'ILt:

oordmawr

Da\'ld Dcmh,, 'h:11rrnan, D1\"1s1nn
of Health nnd Humfln ~erviccs
Elizabeth DudcLk, Administrnt1vc
fus1s-rant, ExL-cU[ive Victa:
Presu.lcnr

Bcayrosc F.ict r, / ·sistant Pmfl-:,sor
Del res HnrnleL, Hnu,ekeep,ng

Mmy:rnn Lu.lika, Collcgcrown
Manager

CBR STUDENTS NAMED IN ,

Lu ina Mertil, I lou ekeeping

WHO'S WHO

Pnulme mo, H ou..ekt't:ping
Rov Wiggemnn.cn. Athletic Director an<l Men'~ occer Cc1mh

The 198 cdmon of WH , ~ WHO
AMONG ST DENT LN AMERlAN U I ER ITlES A 'D COLLEGE will tndudc che name~ nf fifteen
cudenl..!- from rhe College of Rol:1 Raron
who bave hccn .clened a1> nammal ur·rnndrng leaJcrs. Campu~ nnmim1tmg
rnmmmees a.nJ editor of the :mnual direccory have included rhe name: oi rhese
,-nidcm· ba.cJ upon rheir ;1Ladcm1c
a hievemem, .crvkc co rhe uimm,miry,
leadership in extrncurricular a1.:liv!tic ,
anJ pocemial for conrinueJ ~ur.:es .
They JOtn an dire group of ,,uJcnrs se•
lcueJ from mmc rhan I ,--JOO in,-munoaof higher leamin~ tn all fifry "rnu:. , rhe
D1smcr ofColumbin, anJ ~cv ral foreign
countries. Outstanding shH.lcncs have

been honored

111 1 he

:mnual directory

since It was first pubL1..~heJ in 19H. rudcnrs named thi~ vcar from the C liege
:ire: Derek Ba1.:kman, Scmor,
mh Africa; Daniel Baut:r, Junior, Pompano
Bead,; u, an Beli;:::iire, enior, 8<1 a Raton; Amy 13dggs, ~cn ior, kiwa; Thi:resa
'armin, enior, Margate; Pct r herrv,

ernor, England; Martm De 11gclo,Jun1or, lllmoi.; Amh ny DiBencJcrto, en·
1or, Rm;a Raton; usan Jom· , Junior,
llli11ob; D::irrin Kelley, Junior, Smnh Africa; Ann M, usker, Jumor, Rou1 Rat n; Kmherim: kMillan, ·cnim, Rdize.cnrrnl ,-\rnem.a, Maria 1ona o,Jumor,
Boen Racon; ade ' nh, l'mor, ew
Jersey; and Mark Wnghr,. cnmr, ouch

Afnc::i.

• 2-

COMMENCEMENT
1988
Commencement cxcr 1sc for the
In~. of 19 arc · heJuled for 10:00 am,
, nn1rday,. lay 21, in che Lynn ~ru dem
.cnrer. Approx1mmdy 190 stuJcnr are

exfiencJ ro gra<luarc. Ken B 1dc, NBC
\:·w~ \lammal Pohucal Correspondent,
i_ the keynote peaker. Fllllowing rhe cercmonv, grauuatc , rheir familic and

fr,cnJ~, a well a~ foculry and taff, will
enjoy a champagr1c reception .

25TH ANNIVERSARY BALL

, I, anJ ,\In Ri./t,ml P \I,

H

l,-.

The College nf Boca Raton \H:I•
rnmt:d )00 gut.,t. to che 25th Annl\ er~arv Rall 111 • vember. Chaired v Ir.
anJ ~tr . Rkhard McCuskcr, the gala
c\ll'11111g hegnn with c ,ckcails and hor~
J'rn;uvrcs 111 :i Lem which overlooked 011
of the .ollege'<; many lakes. The ca ll l
dlnner rh15, ve::i.r was unusual, to say rh
leu,t • n magnificent fireworks display donated h, 7amhdli lmemar.ionalc had rh
guots I ·llhoun
Guesrs entered rh
ballroom h, walking under white palm
tree. Jccur;itcJ wirh rwmklmg lli;:ht. ;ind
5Ll\'er mvlar palm frond . The em1re ccil•
mg wa coven:J with hundreds of tWtn·
kltng lights and silver mylar stars. Lovely
an deco centerpieLcs en hanced the white
ond silver lame c::ible cloth . The Mar•
shall Granr rchesrra providcJ dinner
;iml d.11, 111~• mu•i..
Prl-.;1JL111 Ross prL"iCntcd th1.. annunl
&xa Raton J\w:irJ rn Lucv HcnJcr on
EJmond,nn for her concriburinm m thl'
cultural anJ C\Onom1c development ci
&!Lil Ramn. Pll r recipient_ or Lhe
a
Ratl"!n t\11 arJ ar ·: Eugene Lvnn, Charle ·
l:. chmiJt, rercr Blum, Ronald anJ
Karhv A~ af, A\lery fonda, .ind R llnml
1

Riner.

Dnn /It,« ,m,/ l.uc, I knJ,-rwn EJmmul.,on

NEW DEGREE PROGRAM ADDED TO CURRICULUM
A fnur-year degree program in ""four·
i m :rnJ Travel J-..-1.anagement h:.b hecn
aJJcJ ro chc ne11 Iv formed D1vis1u11 or
Hotel, Rcsrm1ranc, and Tounsm 1'1nnage·
mem chaired by Dr. RonalJ A. L1s1t·w1l:
and will he m m eptanber, [Q . The
de\'elopmcnc and 1mplemematinn of thi.
maJor W3$ 111 response to the cxplo. i\•c
gmwth nf touri;.m, travel, ;mJ lei urc:ume :li.:llvil ie,. Tourism anJ trnvcl 111,:nvities ::ire ITHlJOr natural resnurcc:; ~ )r many
mmon . 1i-avel pnLcerm nf-ren affcu Lhc

CC I\Slrultion of foci!iuc, :lllU mo~t State:;
am:! coul.ltrie. h:ivc maJor rrngrnms to
expand roun!!m w1thm d1e1r hounc.larie:;.
Tau nsm concributes to so m,uw Jifferem
t:conomic areru. that e. penJiture, rdateJ
ro world tounsm and tra\"d an: e. pecteJ
co approach :6S0 hillion I don~ 1.he eoJ
of che cenrury. Th~ figure~ emphas12e
che need for expert c un~i.:k1r,, consu ltants, and manageinem professmnals m
rourism and travel. Career opponuntties
rnngc: from ownmg and op..:rnting a travel

.. 3 .

:igl.'ncy t, managemem positfons \\"trhin
the airline, cruise !me, resort, hard, rel re:•
auon:il, ;:inJ travel indu tries. Due to the
dive~il\ of tourism and rra-\'d ~arccn.,
c:mplovmcm I 1ssib1lities are abundant in
the n1ted ·cares and abroad, from ~mall
tl wit., Lt ma1or dues and from ex rk ca•
:.hore5 l --k1 c umry.

APPRECIATION RECEPTION
Pre i enc and Mrs. Ru ho red a reception (, r benefactors anJ friends of rhe
Culk-gc.
vcral of the guesti. were w1Ch
rhe Calk-ge • ince irs inception including
r. Joqu Egan, wbo wa rhe ft t pr 1denc n{ rhc College. The reception was a
black-nc nffoir to express apprecioc1un ro
rho e peopl.: who were mstrumenrnl in
helpi11g the College reach rhe mj\eswnc
of cele nmng 25 years of excellence In
high r ducation.
"It i alway a privilege and a plea ure
co encertain spenal people on our campu . Ir 1s especially so as we celebrate our
25th nmver ary and our cmry into the
educ;monal phere of the 21st C mury,"
said Prcsiu nr Ross.

Dr ,rn,I ',Ir

\Y-1/1111m \\''iu~J

ACADEMIC HONORS
Dr. Donald E. Ross, prcsiJenr of rhc
Collcg of Boca Racon, annoum:cd rhi::
Prc. lJ nual Honor Sode y cind rlie
Dt:an' Ln for che fall eme. tcr. The fnllowing tudems wcrc presence with cer•
rificace during the recent Honor.
C nvocauon:
PRE IDE, T1AL HO
R
CJ.
En' · Daniel Bauer, Cannen Hayword,
Damn Kelley, Clare M<'. ormi k,
Karhcrine McMillan, Mario MomK ,,
Mark Ranno, Mark Razzano, Rohin nVflY, Edward Sisko, IBlary Towne, Daue
Wcrh.

DEA ' UST - Adlah Al-13a min,
Kcnnc(h Allen, Timoch · Au · lln,
laud1a Bnker, "I; Jurney Blake, Eh:abcch
Bok.Jul, Paul Ca rdlano, Wendy Cave,
alene Cha,c, Peter Cherr ·• Km11n
Confer, Juan De La Guardta, Car. u:n
Much, hcern Disher, Dennil Fnbhn,
Li a Faery, Joseph Ferguson, Chrbunc
Flanderb, Bjorn Fruch cenicht, Aynn
Fune, Charle Gaillard, Jocelyn Gaver,

Thomas Giannasi, Tim Ha11ke, Virginia
Harper, William Haq:ier, nn Mane Hebhng, Caroline He;imng, Ll~a Hogan, Jason Jacques, racy Kancer, cepharne
Kerr, Robert Kmerz,
rh Krum, Kimhcrlv Kuha, Brian Ku. hncr, Hc1d1 LaJ1ka, John La Pcma, Pmrin;i La Rose.
fayra LcCaro=, \X'cm.lv Lerner, Cara
Macy,. andeep ~ 1l1kwana, Li,n Marino,
Maurice Maron, Clern Martincau,Jennifer Matthews. Jennifer MLColgin, Brian
MLCiolJrick, TrnLy MerL:1Jnnrc, Marc
Moore Richard N:millo, Kimber ly Newman, Thoma · NC\\ on, Jen icpon:e,
nJrca Nolan, John Pancrell , ~1ichael
Pcrullo,Jonachan Pinder, Chn nan Ra\\•
Jen, Marlot Redwine, Henry RiggsMiller, Lauren Ril y, Tra · Roben ,
and! lae See T:11, Paul, hn<lingcr, Mark
haffer, Ann-Loui. t: j( dtn. C )urtney
pivok, Edward te:iJ, Dav1J \~nen,
Michael Walters, Md1s.o Wegrnan, eil
Wood, Mark Wrighr.

+

To LjU,1lt(y fm the Presidemi:i l Honor
m:ietv, a ~tuJcnr muse achie\'e a gr;1Jc
pot m aver.tE:C u ,1 lccisr 3.50 with nu w11 h<lrnwali., inLOrnplctcs, or grade$ b •low
''C". The Dean•~ L1sr demand! d,c --:imr
rcqwremem: With a 3.25 grade prnm ,JV•
crage

Buckley in Boca
The Colle e of Roca Ramn, m conJuncrion wi h
XEL TV-42, recently
hm,tt'd an afrernoon with"\; illi.am E Bukle~•. Jr. Lun h n in the Dining Hall was
followed by 1wo live tapings of "Firing
Linc'' wh1 ·h will ht' aired nationally on
public brm1dcas mg cations. Dunng che
luncheon, Mr. Buckley was a gracious
guest meeting and speaking with lu ncheon gut.: t and answering questions m his
mvn lrn.Jom1tahle way.
The copi for rhe rwo rnping were
" alpra cu; · Insurance" and" care Tacnc:s anJ 1J .''

Dm, Ro,i <1nd /Jill Ru.:k/,-,,

ACADEMIC
CALENDAR
1988
May 14-1
Mr. urul l\,!n.

Rtt\

21

O,hnrn~, Hr/I Btu:k/,:,.

H

June 10

ummer ess1on End!

6

New Srudents arrive
ew Srudem
Oriemation
New Freshman
Orienrar1on continues
Returning Scude.n ·
arr1 e
Returning Student.
Cla · Registration
New Fre hman Cla
Regi rration
Fall eme ter Cla sc~
begin

cpt

7

9
lm~1t.1 m /l,ll~l,•v I umh,•1111

- 5•

Final Exams
Commencemem
Registration for
ummer Session
Cla.
begin

ALUMNEWS
197

1966

Mary Oon:ales Earli: is married nnJ
livmg in Bay Minette, Alabnma, with her
husband and two children.
197
Barbara Buckley Andrew lives in
Fairfield, Connecticut, wich her hu band

and chree chi ldren.
Stephanie Ricker Per ky lives tn Timonium, Maryland, with her rn
daughter.

EJward Tavlor (Ca\'eman) w.i~ married February 13 co Michelle Tavlor.
Dr \\ Werh wa. his best man and Dave

W:illact: was 111 auenclam:e.
Dano Dai ey married fellow grad, Richard Ri:min on. Rick works in Hollvwood for Mike HunteT, Inc. The have
two children.
B, rhara Napoli Leimbach is a renrnl
con ulrant wirh f"icemc Properttel, in
Rhode lslanJ.

1983
Marcia D. Mortell work. nl Fleer
lortgage Co. in ilwaukee, '-:' istonsin.
Bn:ndR L. Brady ander L married
with ,me ch ild , Whimcy Nicole, rwo
years c>ld. he is an admtniscrauvc assistant for n commercrnl anJ indu ·trial real
estate firm on Long !:-land. ew York.
1985
tan• 'Hare work. ar the cw York
cock Exdiange, live! in northern e\v
Jersey, nnd conti nu e~ to play t e 11n h.

1979
1971
irg1ma

1. O't eil, marned wirh

1

two children, is living und worki.ng m

Bristol, New Ymk.
1972
1l1oma V Shaffcry

I

a director for

WOR-TV in New Ynrk.
1975

Bill Hoffman marr!cJ Lori Shca, n
Marymounc grad, anJ they are ~ving in
cuart, FlonJa.
1976
Kim Fav 1s a profcs 1om1\ arnst (murals and pamtmg ) and ha hdd several
one-woman how .. Kim live in Bovncon
Reach, FloriJrt.
Marcia l'hilipp 1 working as an aJmini.rrauve ~i.r:am for ealingDev1ce. ,
In . in East yracusc, ew York.

Cmhy Ann '-: oldron R,hcmond 1.
married and elf-employed in women'
apparel. he has one ch11d, a girl, eight
momhs old.

19 6
John r. tame r I ,menJjng the niversity of Akmn ho l of Lnw.
U ·a Giardina i an irurru tional aid
ar rhe hri. w 1L ulli e School.

19

Vi ki L. G ,l,[ea b employed l y Lum•
nJcrwri[ing as a compu1c-r
~ysr m. operator.
Kim '-: onhmgron married Paul
Workm,m, a l Y l CBR gr:iJ.
hcrman'

19 1

Theresa lnck Reid wa~ mnrried in
l 9 2, has a ont:•Y ar-old daughlcr, and 1
pre emly a new paper phom •rnphcr.

19 2
Elizabeth F. accler i t:mployed hy
Hmcls m an Antomo, Texa . .

~ lnrrion

-6-

1987
Barbara Tivy ha . been promo1cd TO
rhc po mon of v11. pres.1de111 / br.-1nch
manager of the nnnh Roca Rat n hr:mch
of Fim Union Bank.
Laurel RicctarJ1 ;md al Giardina
(' 5) were married on ay 10, 19 7. Laurel 1. cxpc ttng their iirM child m March,
1988.

ALUMNI GlVING

SENIOR PROFILES

Following is (he lumrn re punsc ro
che Phonachon conducted in Oct bcr:

D ere k Backman, outh A frica
cccr scholarship; Hotd 1 Restaurant Management Major; graduating in
May, l 48 , with B. . ; honor ~Ludcnt for
two ·eme cer~; carc::11n of the . ccer ream
for four years; conJucrs dmic.~ or coaching jumor soccer teams in Boca Racon;
pursuing a profe. ~innal career in soccer
uml husiness.
"When looking ba1:k on mv four
year. at CBR, I an honest!~ ay chat I
made the right de ,. ion. Using my soc er
abll 1ty LO help m ch rough my stL1dic h a
given me a cbance to ma(Urc n• a pla er,
and a~ a [)CT on. All che differem people
I've mer chat have ·ome and gone m tht:
four yea rs l'vc spenr here, have taught me
a loc about 'people' • how
read anJ
handle o many Jiffcrenc ryp ha. been
an cicpcrience, anJ ha cdu«:ated me on
how co rrear an handle pc pie the correct way. Leaming to live w11h others 1s
one of rhe moi;c important things in life
coJo~•."

President'. Club
($250/ A lumni cholar hip Fund)
Brl'>1)b D. EJcn

Cenrur · !uh
l00/ Alum ni Scho lnrsh1p Fund)
Dcnnb Adams
John P. Langan
Dean'
lub
($50/ Alumni "cholarship Fund)
1rginia W. omt·r.
Calhy nnw,:1am
Robcn Kiiak
Matthew Malfiw rm
Mouretn Staib mcc
L1br.1r,

L1 rnrv Ass1 rnnt
( 5 or more for Librarv upkeep)
Mary Alexander Tunkev
Joan M. Bame~ Langi v
Roben T. !3aceman
W1lliom A. Finn
Jane F. Beanie
1 a G1ardma
Parrino GTt:~ons Breeding
Joan Chm1d Holley
Jill Mooney
Barbara K ehler S:ihil
Tom Ld\:rc
Parrian . M Elro RearJon
C h ery L. Noto wan,on
larv WinLhesrcr VollenJorf

~.ouatc

(, 2 IPicmk Purcha~e)

Joel Ashe
Kim L. Perri Barney
Linda Robmo Bro\ n
Diam: . Diene Wypvchosk1
Robcrt . Digiov,mni

Thom W. Engb
'anLy J. Fenn ~la<ler
El.izabcrh A. Gn :
Alan D. Katz
Gear ina Lescer ncks
George P. Pell~rino
Gernld C. Riucnhcrg
Elizuhcrh F. attl ·r
Roy "d1crler
Fran cs Sewell wens
Chri une Tru1u Bounds
Greg alfirnno
Margaret A. urber Morelli

usan Belizai.r , B ca Raton
Su an was born {n Englarn..l. he grew up
in Cypress and her family currcnrly live
in nt1gua. he i. a quiet but powerful
pr . en e on campus. u.san is a Com·
purer cience major with ttn interest in
cominuing in rha1 field after hhc gradu·
ate 111 1 1ay.
he has b1:en \ ery a t1vc in the
Kni~ht~ t~f the R undrnblc:: helping with
everything fmm registration to rarent.'
We kend. he olso parriCipare. in many
of ht: College ponsored e cm..,. such a
the full am1val and various rhcmc
1

The CBR Rcpor i published
quarterly for Fricnc..l , Alumn i,
and Parents by the
liege of
Boca Raton, Boca Racon,
Florida.

Donald E. Ross
President
Jcrnld D. Car\>illc
Executive Vice President

Jan Glitz
Director o(
ln tirurional Rclaunne
Editor

. 7.

parties.

hat arc her plans for the: immediate
fucure? usan tell u rhar he likes Boca
Raron an plam co live here foT a \ hilc
providmg she :m find employment.
Thar shouldn t he ttio difficulc for someone a accornpli hcd as Su an Belizaire.

FACULTY NOTES

STUDENT NOTES

Jennifer Braaten, a . 1:1tc pmi sor, Division of Arcs and
Sciences, received her Ph.D. from Florida Atlantic Umversiry.
Helena Toner, n sisranr pro(~;;or, Division of Healrh and
Human Services, also rcccivi::d her Ph.D. from Florida Acl:mtiL
University. he recently pre enced a paper, "A Socialpsychological Perspective ofDiernry AJi::quacy in Later Adu !th,1ou," ac the
Eastern Euucntiom1I Research As ociation in Miami.
Ric;:i Gugel, a 'OL1ace profe or, Division of Health and Human ~ervices, rcaJ her p, per," Al::he1rner' DI.Sease: Compen~nttng for the Lo scs," at the National Associanon of ocial
Workers Confcrcn ·c in Jacksonville.
FrcJ Cichocki, a.- ciate professor, Division of Arrs and
cien cs. wa~ invited to parucipate in "Direcrion ," an as.-..embly of cxpcr formulating policy recommendation for rhe fucure dcvclormcnt of Palm Beach County.

Three 1-1 eel and R taurnnr t-- fonage.menr srndencs have
been sdected ro parm:ipatc in che highly competitive Military
lub ~ upervised Manngcmcnc lnremship Program sponsored
by che U.S. Government. 1111:: students a nd rheir internship
locations nre: Paul Burne, Spain; Mark Katz, Philippines; and
Mike rem r. w tlanJ.
Th pass rmc for m 1r Funernl. ervice Program graduatc5 1n
the nari1..m,1l lkcn~urc l!Xam of Lhe American Board of Funcrr1l
Service Edut:at1nn wns IOO°'o.
The plnc:.cmem rate for our May graduates in rhc Hotd nnJ
Rcsrnurnnr Mnna •emem Program 1s 100%. They have nil se1:un::d mana em m positions in he hospitality induscry.
Fa hion Mark cmg . tudcm.· will be doing informal model-

College of Boca Raton
Boc:i R::iron, Floridn 334, l
(407) 9Cl4-0770
Address

orn;;c1ion R-,qucs1ed

ing ar Palm Cafe in rhe Boca Raton ·fown Center from 12:00 ro
2:00 p.m.
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